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WOODPENS' CLUB 2016 EVENTS....comins up

l

ffi

Theatre Under the Stars.....another beautitul Woodpens'

eveningofTheat..nedforTuesdayevening,lutytl,n
.. West Side Stcry....

group price of $35.00 per person. Seating
will be Front and Centre. ... MARK YOUR CALENDARS NOW! Reserve your
tickets NOW and avoid disappointment. Last year was a beautiful evening under the
stars. A convenient mail-in order form is inside
at 8:00 p.m..
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wooDpENS, ANNUAL cHRrsrMAS LTTNCHE'N

and AGM

is planned for Saturdav" November 26th. 2016. Mark your calendar s now...doors
open at 10:30 a.m. Luncheon served at12:30 p.m. foiiowing a brief meeting. Caii
and bring a fiiend, form a ta,ble. Plan on a great time to renew friendships with
workmates from your Woodward's days and reminisce with follow Woodwardites.
Watch for more information in your next Hotline.
Thank you for keeping the "Spirit of Woodward's Alive".

A MOI\THLY I\EWSLETTER FOR WOODPENS' CLUB MEMBERS
OPEN TO ALL FORMER WOODWARD'S EMPLOYEES

June 21.,201G

HiAII

Well my first 6 months as President of the Woodpens' Board is almost over and
what an exciting time it has been for me. I have had a chance to reconnect with
many old friends and have had the real pleasure of talkingto man,y more
members who I had never met or knew of but never talked to. What a wonderful,
diverse family we Woodwardites are. I have very much enjoyed hearing and
reading stories that have been important memories you have from your days at
Woodward's. Thank ycu to thcse rruho have taken the tirne to send us letters and

stories-like Betty Beveridge's memories of life in the Bakery Department under
Mr. Duck, Margaret McMurdo and Carol Baldwin; the letter from Jim Barrett who
worked for Woodward's but his letter also included brief obituaries of his Father,
Gordon James Barrett and his Aunt, Lillian Joan Demerouitis (nee Barrett) both of
whom worked at woodward's in the 30's and 40's and who passed away 2 days

apart in December 2015; and to John Bishop who submitted the 2 part story of
life after Woodward's for the Tom Sebal Family; and all 3 of these letters came in

for our May HOTLINE. Please keep them coming, remember this newsletter is a
vehicle for us to keep in touch and in the know about what our friends are doing.
would also like to give everyone a "heads up" and ask you to M&6K ySUg
C&LENDAft for saturday November 26th 2016 for our Annual woodpens'
Christmas Lunch and AGM. Doors will open at 10:30 for coffee and conversation
I

and we will carry on through the meeting and lunch. There will be more

information in our upcoming HOTLINES.
We will be taking the month of July off so our next HOTLINE will be sent out in
Late August. I hope everyone has a great Summer season, enjoy the weather and

time wiih your famiiies. Please keep sending')ioui'stories about memoi"ies of
Woodward's and letters about what you are doing now or what you have done
for vacations recently.
See you in August,
Bill

Don't Miss this wonderful Musical!
A Must see! Mark the date on vour Julv calendar. NOW!
"Woodpens' Night at Theatre Under the Stars in Stanley park".

West Side Story
The Greatest Loue Story Euer ToId
The Most Acclaimed Musical of all Time

Based on a Conception by Jerome Robbins / Book by Arthur Laurents
Music by Leonard Bernstein / Lyrics by Stephen Sondheim

on Tuesday Euening, Julylhth,

2016

at 8:a0 PM in beautiful

Stanley Parlz's MaIIein Bowl
Cost: $55.00/person
Back by popular demand and great summer fun! We have qgain negotiated a special group

rate for Woodpens' Club members, family & friends! The cost will be 535.00 per person with
a limited number of reserved tickets to be sold on a first come first served basis. Mark vour

calender now! Reserve vour tickets NOW and avoid disappointment.

The seats
are director-style, located front and centre....it will be easy for everyone to see and hear the
show!

2015 Show information:
West Side Story is a dynamic reimagining of Romeo and Juliet in the turbulent streets of
1950's New York. As turf war rages between two rival gangs, a pair of star-crossed lovers find
themselves caught in the middle-and tragically wrenched between two worlds.
The beautiful, passionate, and heartbreaking work was created by the dream team of
Leonard Bernstein, Arthur Laurents, and Stephen Sondheim. Jerome Robbins' kinetic,
explosive choreographic style intrinsically tied the music to exhilarating songbook, which
includes such gems as "Cool," "Americar" "l Feel Pretty," and "Tonight."

Don't forget! Order your tickets NOW and avoid disappointment! There are limited tickets
available for Woodpens' Club members.. friends and family for this surnmer's "Woodpens'
Club Night at Theatre Under the Stars." P!ease complete the attched "Conl,enlent Mail-in
Tieket Order Form" and mai! it, along with your eheque, ts the Woodpens elub. lf you order
your tickets after July 9th, along with your cheque, please call John Bishop 604-926-8728 or
Peter Wall at 604-513-1999 to let them know you have ordered tickets, and sent your
cheque.....the tickets will be waiting for you to pick up at the front entrance gate.
We hope to see you and many other Woodwardites, their friends and family, at the show
on Tuesday, July 19th, July 13th.

Order todav!

Convenient Mail-in Order Form
For Woodpens' Club members, friends and family wishing

to purchase tickets for the
woodpens' club Night at "Theatre under the stars", Malkin Bowl in stanley park.

West Side Story
Tuesday evening, at 8:00 P.M., July 19th, 2016
Name
Address & Postal Code
Please reserve

----------(number of tickets) at S35.00 each=$--------------(cheque enclosed)

Tickets will be available for pick up at 7:15 p.m. until show time, on the night of the
performance, from George Haywood or John Bishop who will be located at the front of the
entrance to the theatre in Stanley Park. (wtait this form along with your cheque to: woodpens, Club,
Unit 5l3-Retail Level, 550 West 41" Avenue, Vancouver, B.C. VsZ 2Mg)

* * * * * * * * t( r. * * rk * * * * * * * * * r< * * * * * * * * * X * * *( * * * * * * * * * * *
Do we remember that
Woodward's was the

first department store
to display and market
a full line of Triumph cars?

t(
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Triumph-Herald Another First
At Woodward.'s...

\Toodward's achieved another 'First' u'hen Oakridge became the 6rst
department store in Sfestern Canada to display and market a full line
of cars manufactured by Standard-Triumph (Canada) Ltd.

The Triumph Herald is the largest selling car of its class in ihe
worid. Due to its unique design maintenance problems are kept to a
minimum. It turns in practically its own length and has 90 percent visibility.

r-:70r......

All

staf members wiil be entitied
shopping discount allowance. Here q'e have Store Manager,
j,r,cr MoxoN, and Merchandise Manager, Ai-rc Ross, shon' off the
finer points of this siick-iirred sports car to a prospective buyer.
to usual

cars bave a 12 month warraniy anci

i0lc

Newsletter and Reunion held in Edmonton on May 28th. 2016........

Woodward's Retirees;
The organizingcommittee would like to thank all of you for making the 3'd Woodward's
reunion a successful event. The attendance was down this year by a third but there were
extenuating circumstances for the drop in attendees which the organizingcommittee will be
addressing for the next one.

'YES'

There will be another reunion as per the vote by all tables at our dinner. It was a
resounding "Yes" from all those attending.

In

2018 we
Bay.

will

be holding the 25th anniversary of our stores closing or being taken over by the

o Date:

May 26th,2018

r Place:

Millwood's Golf Course

o Price:

to be determined as details are finalized

The organizing committee really needs a few more volunteers to assist them with the
planning and organizing to make this reunion the best ever. We are looking for people to
assist with advertising and promoting, special events, and entertainment. If anyone would
like to assist please contact any of our organizinggroup below.
Henk Albarda
Mary fane Galusha
Grace Morrison

Audrey

email: hjalbarda@gmail.ccm 780-466-0873

Barner

780-462-0275
anmorrison(Dvahoo.ca 780-474-7808
780-9BB- 61,49

If you have any suggestions for the next reunion please contact the organizingcommittee
or email Phil Sturges or Denis Brown. A big thank you to all those that attended and we
hope you had a good time.
Henk Albarda
Organizing chairperson
Friday, fune L7,201,6
Denis

Brown

denisbrown@xplornet.ca

780-962-0569

Phil Sturges
psturges@shaw.ca
780-459-5054

fune 2L,201,6
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In May I was advised by the Oakridge Senior's Center where we hold our Board meetings,
that they have received a new Horizons grant to record the history and evolution of the
Oakridge Seniors Center and the Oakridge Community. They have selected a moderator,
Ms. Keri Komarniski who will supervise the collection of personal stories surrounding the
Oakridge Shopping Center and it's Senior's Center. As you can see from the information
page attached, the stories will be collated and become part of a documentary and book to
be releas e in 20L7. Keri is very interested in talking to any of our Woodpens' members
who have stories, recollections, anecdotes, etc. of the early days of the Mall, events that
happened when they worked at Oakridge, memories of what was there before there as a
mall, etc.
If you have something to contribute please contact Keri at 604-263-1883 or email her at
keriorganizing@gmail.com to set up a time to meet and discuss your memories of
Oakridge.
Thanks,

Bill

*********x*******xxx**x*********************************r<********x*********************x*x
Have you remembered to renew your 2016

Woodpens' Club Membership.....(same

Single:

S

I 5.00

Couple:

low price)

$18.00

Thank you for keeping the ooSpirit of Woodwardos Alive"
Send your cheque

to:

Woodpens' Club
Unit 513, Retail Level
650 West 41't Avenue, Vancouver,

BC VsZ 2}d9
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Frcject

Fr"es*s'rt

intCI

Wffi
the Future

'REFLECIIONS and PROJ ECTIONS'
Sponsored by the Government of Canada: New Horizons for Seniors Program

Through interviews, information gathering and sharing, this unique project
will showcase the life experiences and lifestyles of our members and
feature the history and evolution of the Oakridge Seniors'Centre and the
vibrant community of Oakridge. The compilation of stories, experiences,
archives will be brought together in a short documentary and a book

that will be released in 2017.

ffie$$eatins sxt t$'re F*st
Sharing life experiences, recollections of

the Oakridge community and the
unique history of the Oakridge Seniors'
Centre

Are you a WoodPENS' Club Member who

would like to participate?
lnterested in learninn
exciting

\Yislti*S *h* Pr'*s*nt
Highlighting the healthy lifestyles and
contributions of OSC and WoodPENS'
members and the broad range of

-or"

endeavour?

aboutthis

,

Contact Keri (Team Lead) at 604.263.1883

activities, offerings and events atthe
centre

Fr*jecting !nt*: t*T* Future
Defining the important role of the
Oakridge Seniors' Centre today and its
integral place in the thriving and
expanding Oakrid ge communitY

Ockrid

Ae"

Senicrs' Canira
a great place to be...

REMEMBERING

Roy Ernesl
Te lfor
Februory 5, 1 938 - lVoy 30,20r 6

Roy Ernest Telford, 78, of

Coldstreom, BC, possed
owoy peocefully ot B:33

om on Moy 30, 2016 in
Vernon Jubilee HosPitol.
Roy is now riding the
ronge in heoven, on one of hrs beoutiful, beloved
horses, Roy is preceded by his mother Groce ond

his fother Alfred Telford, ond his sister

Lovone.

He is survived ond cherished by his loving wife
Morion of 52 yeors ond by his two brothers Philo
(Julie) ond Dovid (Shoron); his two doughters

Chorline (Scott) ond Sheilo (John);

loving

grondfother of Brodley (Corly) ond Justin;his lwo
greot-grondsons Chose ond Hunter'
Celebrolion of Life to be held ot o loter dote.

Rov Telford.

away May 3 0, 2016 .. . Roy was a driver for Woodward's Stores for 29
years to the closing of Woodward Stores. From his loving wife Marion..'..."I am sending you
. . .passed

this letter to let you know that Roy has passed away. He had gone into hospital on May 28th
and passed away May 30th. He is at peace now. We would have been married for 53 years in
August, 2016. Roy always said that "Woodward's was the Best Job he ever had".

Olga Mclvor -

passed away June

1

,2016 ....Olga worked in the Distribution /Transportation

Centre for 30 years before retiring.

Fave Cousins- passed away

June 7,2016...Faye was long time employee

of Woodward's

New Westminster.

From all Woodpens' members and Board of Directors sincerest sympathy to family and friends.
May you find comfort in fond memories.

WNtrDWARD'5 BEACtrN
ffi\
NEW WESTMINSTER

tro* *oo*rt

WESTERN WEEK
ALrsrrst Sth, dawned like anY other
thy in New Westminster, but bY high
noon it was a changed citY. The uPtou'n section was lined with people
expectantly waiting for something to
happe n. Suddenly a familiar voice
thtrndered over the crowd, (a local

;r.,.'.S

W;rt*.w';

;*-,,ffi

raclio announcer) "Stand back folks,
here they come-the two most desperlte men in town." All eyes turned, and
thcre wrlking grimly up the centre of
Sixth Avenue were Sheriff Thompson
(bciter known as Manager of one of

&'.
fa

the iocal banks) and

I€"1ff'

DesPerado

Rhodes (the poPular Store Manager
of \l'oodward's).
Death hung like a cloud over the
crowd, as these tn'o men slolvly but

it was
in a marter of
scconds one of them would be
measured for a coffin. TheY raised
drew closcr to each other.

sLrrely

lr.rr,l to believe that

rheir

qr-rns,

fired-and once rgain

ir

\\'as proven that crime does not PaY'
Desperado Rhodes lay fr'at on his back

r:
t
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Crowds rvatch mock grudge

: .',

r::::i::.':.t:.1'i

outside of \i(/oodward's
New \Testminster,

fight

of a store

.:

''l

!;:l:::t:::..::t..'

manager

Ggoncr Lucas, Ass't. Manager of lrfeintenance and Donls

V/ntrr,

Gen. Oihcc

*irile

Sheriff Thompson glared over
hin, the gun still smoking in his hand'
-I-hus ended the mock grudge 6ght'
this action was sponsored by the
L-1':os n Merchants Associarion of
A11

Wcsttrlinstcr. In the last few
;nonihs sales hrre not becn too buoyrnt for local retailers and it was feit
thrt special drive for saies should be
^
crcrrtcd. Led bY \foodv,'ard's, the
other mcrchants joinecl together and

\crr

st;Lged a highly successful \Testern
.Wcek from August lrd to the Bth.

It may be that this Vestern \Week
s ill nct brinS an immeciirte irPSr-rrq('
in sales, because times are stili di{Ticult. but it certainly gave abr-rndant
of a 6ne store spirit of enterartd aggressivenessinitirtive
prisc.
of ail the ighting qualities which have
rn,r.le ti(oodward's a success in good
imes or bad.

DorraN \(/l;vrr,

Grocery

cvi.lcnce

GE

14

Vrnxa FnaNrrrN,

Personnel and
GrocerY
from
student
time

Pa

rt'
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A Brief History of the Woodpens' Club
In early 1980, Ian Cant, Manager of Benefits, in the Human Resources Office, suggested that
Woodward's Retirees should form a club. From that suggestion, on June 30, 1980, a group of
Woodward's retirees received Woodward's approval and cooperation to start a retiree's social
club. A committee was appointed and an interm executive was elected to get things underway.
The Executive Committee members were:

Mr. Bill Woodroff
Vice-President - Mr. Bob Tinck
Secretary - Mrs. Betty Skinner
Treasurer - Mrs. Ann Warkentin
Communications - Mr. Tom Duck
Visitation and Phoning - Mrs. Emma Webber
Social and Hobbies - Mr. Bill Dalrymple
Benefits changes - Mr. Stan Mortimer
President

-

After several meetings, the executive committee identified four areas where the club should be
active: communications, counselling, visitation and social activities. The Club was to be called
the Woodpens' Club Retirees Association. At the beginning, the yearly membership fee was
$2.00 and Woodward's Stores Limited advanced the Club a loan in the amount of $2,500. This
amount was paid back over a two-year period. The Club's first activity was a picnic trip to
Squamish on the Royal Hudson on July 31't, 1980.
The Woodpens' Club Retirees Association was finally incorporated on October 4th,1983, in the
Province of British Columbia, with the Registrar of Companies, under the Society Act of British
Columbia fiust 9 years before Woodward's Stores Limited closed its doors after being in
business

for 101 years). Since its inception the purpose of the Club, as outlined in its

Constitution, continues to be achieved.
o To provide a means of friendly association and recreation for all former Woodward's
employees - Retail, Foods and Sales Support areas - full-time, regular part-time and parltime regardless of years of service.

o
o
o

To foster among them a continuing fellowship and spirit of mutual helpfulness.
To exemplify and perpetuate those principles which came to be regarded as ideals and
traditions of Woodward's Stores Limited - the keep the "Spirit of Woodward's" alive.
To parlicipate in activities that are of service to the community, contribute to the progress
of the Club and to promote happiness, well-being and usefulness to the membership.

The Woodpens' Club will be celebrating its 33rd anniversary, since being incgrporated on

october 4th,2016.

